Elevated tear IgG and conjunctival plasma cell infiltrate in a graft versus host disease patient.
Two patients developed graft versus host disease (GvHD) following allogeneic bone marrow transplantation for leukemia. One patient developed acute GvHD 12 days after transplantation, and the second developed chronic GvHD 100 days after transplantation. Tear analysis and conjunctival impression cytology were performed. The results were compared to a normal control and to another patient who was 18 months status post bone marrow transplantation with successfully treated GvHD. Tear sampling on the patient with chronic GvHD revealed greatly elevated IgG levels with an inverse IgG to IgA ratio, as compared with normals. In addition, two of three leukemia patients demonstrated decreased mucin levels in tears. Conjunctival impression cytology from the patient with chronic GvHD revealed an abundance of plasma cells.